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enco of railroad corporations and magnates
seems to be much stroncer in tlie Senate
tlianintliollouso; perhaps it only sewns

to be so, and the Senate's slowness pro-

ceeds from its natural conservatism ; jet it
would appear that no great opportunity fcr
hesitation is afforded, over the question as
to whether land grants that have lapsed
by the failure of railroad companies to use

them, should he declared forfeited. It
may have been "conservatism" in the
supreme court, which caused it to decide

that a land grant ,whose conditions had not
been obeyed, needed to be forfeited by act
of Conjrress ; or it may have been the same

soft feeling for the corporations of which
the Senate is accused.

This Texas Pacific grant had no merit in

it whatever. Tho company to which It
was given never built the road through the
granted lands. Tho Southern Pacific,
which was built through them, was built
without a land grant, aud it was only after
it had occupied the ground on which the
Texas Pacific proposed to lay it line that
the latter company, which had passed from
Scott's hands to Gould's, entered into a
combination with it in which it rought
to transfer its land grant, the time
for securing which had already
elapsed, to the Southern Pacific road.
Tho dickcrings aud dodgiugs by which the
scheme was sought to be promoted in
Congress, have been graphically told in
the Huntington letters, the publication of
Whichhasbcenonoof the greatest boons
the country has had. It so uncovers the
traces of the serpent that Congress could
not fail to see and put its foot upon it. It is

well that the job is done, howovcr late and
icluclAully.

At the Dinner Table.
There is a good deal In the newspapers

nowadays about elaborate dinners; and
from the description printed of the flowers
and the glas-j- , the china and the uphol
stery that furnisli the banquet boards, it
might be judged that the feast3 of Lu-cull-

and the famous festivals of the
no such splendors'ns arc In the

modern dining rooms of Philadelphia aud
Washington.

Social entertainment is a line art. A
dinner may be made tiio occasion for a
display of the highest refinement. In
the arrangement of the table, the
choice of the menu and the selec-

tion of wines, theio is opportunity to
excrclso great taste, Intellectual accom-

plishments aud a nice artistic sense. When
the aim Is to minister solely to the sensual
appetite and to gratify a baibarlcdeslro for
display, t he dinner becomes only an affair for
the upholsterer, the florist and the caterer;
the long purse aud the most vulgar taste
will peihaps give the biggest and best din-

ner. Too m my of the modem dinners are
simply affairs of this kind. The host pajs
forthemaiid that is all there Is of him
about them ; ho might as well bestow upon
each guest the cost of his or her share of it
and let them spend it to their liking.

For Instance, bright table talk is want-
ing. It is being overshadowed by the
other features of " the feed." The con-

versation ri'as solely to the excellence of
the viauds and the ago of the wines. They
are not regarded as simply incidental to
the feast of reason and flow of soul. Tho
costliness of the affair suppresses every
sort of enthusiasm but that of admiration
for the wealth aud and liberality of
Croesus.

The reaction will only come when the
sumptuousness and elaboration of the
present fashionable dinner gives way to
plainer forms.

A young min sat down at dinner the
other day with a gentleman woitli a mil-

lion dollars, who had been In public life for
half a century, who had counselled with
presidents and had dined with kings. They
had beefsteak, boiled potatoes, milk nnd
pie. The next day ho was invited to dine
with Solomon Shoddy, who in Ids rise from
the position of scullion to ouo of opulence,
had learned nothing; theio were thirteen
courses nnd nine kinds of wine, the best
that money could buy.

And yet the little dinner was thy best,
even for a guest who knew not dyspepsia
aud liad no dread of indigestion.

Gladstone's Position.
Mr, Gladstone Is coming in for his tsknro

ofubuso aud for more than his shaio for
thedisasters which have attended the En-
glish arms in Egjpt. He is realising li-

the popular feeling toward his government
just now that, wheieas nothing succeeds
like success, nothing falls like failure. Ho
who was but yesterday the Idol of the pop-
ulace and whoso governmental policy and
administrative tkill wtie lauded to the
Bkles, Is to-d- an object of luttuso dissatis-
faction ; and It Is tolerably certain that
were the government to go before the
country' now In Parliamentary elections it
would meet w lh disastrous oversea if not

.w'tU utter jiolitical overthrow.
A clever comic pictorial recently repre-

sented Mr. Gladstone's long-tim-e an-

tagonist, Disraeli, looking down by a
of charity, ixrlups very ly

upon the embarrassment of
uud forc'.gu troublw, which Iwct

Safe- -- -

the government. If Heaconsfield were

alho he would most certainly find In the
present complicated situation of England
rare opportunities for the display of his
unique and dazzling powers; and ho would
undoubtedly trick the populace with bis
characteristic nrtlficcslnto npwenthusiam
for his lincrial policy of foreign wars and
distant conquest.

2o temporary disasters, such as have
the power of Great Britain In tin

Soudan, or the violent outbieaks of Iri-- h

discontent nt homo can alter the history of
fifty years, or change the verdict which it
has written. Tho pacific policy of Mr. Clad-ston- e;

his humanity for Arab and Irish ;

his Liberal views and lofty Christian
statesmanship nro in accord with the ical
genius of England aud the civilization of
the century. In the end thev will triumph;
and no cloud can obscure his
among Englishmen nor long dim the lustie
of his fame before the whole woild, which
has none greater in his day and generation.

ClilldNh "Wrangling.

A Washlnston dliuteh says that Mr.
Randall and Mr. Hewitt, who nro not per-

sonal friends, h d a dispute, on the lloor of
the House, during which, aftei Mr. Hewitt
had said that ho held Mr. Randall's com-

mittee in the highest esteem, Mr. Randall
teplietl that he could not say that the fe.

was mutual. We refur to the matter
simply to say that in our judgment such
encounters are very unworthy of distin
guished Democrats on the lloor of the
House, and that tltsy should Iks conplcu-onl- y

absent. Therctoit of Mr. Randall
was not happy. His committee could not
avoid holding Mr. Hewitt in high
esteem, because ho is worthy of it; just
a? Mr. Randall is. The country holds
them both In hijh esteem; but the esteem
will be much greater if they will abstain
from exhibiting in public signs of anger
which children only are excmible for
showing.

m mm

TitE British Hon is thoroughly awake; nnd
lfKlMnhdi i prmlont, ho willpromptl.v seek
cover.

Sxnr.RT smiNKMso scorns a rather
subject to discuss w itli the grounil

frozen, but in tlmo of stinshitio it is a pru
dent man who prepares for ruin. On the ef-

ficient laying of dust in cities by street
sprinkling much of its creillt as a cleanly
place may depend, and housewives will hail
with Joy the adcnt of whatever will toml to
lay tlm dust, which she esteems her worst
enemy. Whether it Is proer for a city to
take hold of street sprinkling on its own
hook, or to soil the prl ilego to the highest
h.dder, or to let it go by default
is a question. In Urooklyn the
men who sprlnklo the streets pay the
cily 1 cent for each 100 gallons of water used,
and charge the occupant of a building Si a
month for distributing it in front of his
building. This worked well enouph until
the politician began to take hold of the privi-
leges for street sprinkling. A political set-

up is made, the contract awarded to a party
favorite, lower bidders uro frozen oat, and
the property holder must either pay the
price demanded, sprlnklo the streets bcfoio
his own door, or uncomplaining swallow the
dust. Better the lutter alternative, how over,
than this simple department of the city
should fall Into the hands of unscrupulous
politicians.

Irwouldba n apportionment
that deprived Delaware county of its sena-
tor.

It Is wtlior a novel ncheino for rent-payin- g

that is proposed by the Dublin organ of the
Irish Nationalists, United Ireland. It pro-

vides that the tenants shall unlto in order to
determine for themselves what would be it
fair yearly rental for the Individual holdings.
The plan proviies for the appointment of
trustees wiio will receive the whole rent
from the individual tenants, nnd to whom
these tenuuts will rjfer the landlords when
they ddinand settlement, Ireland would be
a very pleasant place in which to own pi

it this order of things should be car-

ried out Th owner U placed in the posi-

tion of rho poor relation who, on his rich
relatlvo dying, ihould 1k thankful that ho is
remembered ct all. Tho plan eannuerby
ucceptablo to landlords. Ire-
land's only remudy seems to be the owner-
ship of the lands by the tenantry, and legis-
lation that mill; es their purchase easiest Is for
the Uit interests of the Kmornld IjIu.

The woman with the brittle bones is
again traveling In the newspapers It Is little
vsondor that she attstulns many fractures.

In one et tha CUloajo courts rotonlly the
jury In a certain casa wore unable to a?ree
upon the amount of damages to be awarded,
eight bolntj in favor of u verdict of one hun-
dred dollars, vvhllo four thought fifty sufll-f.'icii- t,

Thoy decided to settle the matter by
tossing up a penny, the winning sldo to
have the awarding of the verdict. The penny
was tossed, and the ldo favoring the ?10O

vvrdlct winning, that sum wiu awarded.
Tho Judge learning of tbo manner in which
the verdict was arrived at, promply bet it
aside. Tho jury could have savoJ time and
gained credit for Ingenuity at the a.11110 time
by flipping up the coin bofero entering the

Jury-bo- r.

Millf Amdeusox dislikes "vulgar star-lug- ";

but that U 0110 of the ponalties of fame,
dear girl.

PEESCIIAL.
IlAnox VOM SCHLEIMITZ. the Oerman

statesman, lormorly Prussian minister of
loreign anairb, Is dead.

Sin. Astou. the United States minuter to
IUiH-- , had an iatorview with Kinir Ilumliert.
yostei-Ja-y, and piobeuted his letters of recall.

Juiioc P. M. Jax.vev, of Minneapolis,
Minn., is In the city, spending a short tlmo
with tneuiia. Ho U on his way to Clove-land- 's

Inauguration.
Tin. Witi.ua nosrAi.ii, ngod 7 years

who has been surgeon of the Htoamor Stnto et
Ne'orasUn, died on Vi'ulncsday 11, ht at Now
York, trom an overdoau et opium taken bv
inlstake.

liisuopML'Li.KN, otKrio, has condemned
roller skating rinks, and jiustors of Catholic
churches have notified their tioeks that lr.
future the sacrament will be denied tlioso
visiting theio places,

Colo:ji:i, llPHMAiiy nutnr years ago
pissed us the strongest man lirnngluml, uml
used to twist a 1 oker lound his neck anil
carry ponies up bUtrs. Then ho liutl uu 111- -
ues3, uuu tniosuijueiii 10 ims no never re-
newed these feats.

W. W. STOnY. tllO Holllntoiv l.ns Ihwu,
children now growing to maturity or talent,
l.dltUBtory (Mine, l'eruui) has Just trans-
lated an Indian w ork j Waldo atnry is a
sculptor, aud Julian Story 11 painter both of
mum iiiun 01 promising jiarts.

Jonathan J. V.'iiioht. ussnetntn lusii...
of the supreme court of houth Carolina from
uivuiui,uiiu 1110 otuy colorou man whoover held that nllleu In the vt,,i ,11,1 ....
T.,.l4rlliyatci"'rl03ion, a;jed 4tyiiirs. Mr.vvngnt was a natlvo or Pennsylvania

s s. II

A Jlarluo Plju.ter.
Tho following news lias been received fromrort Morgan, via the Mobllo ami Oulr Tele-

graph company's lines; Tho Itritlsli schoo-V0- r.

Y OUvc' C")t 01arkt 1ro'', Ituatan
nivVi16!1 iViU! u,Ci,''( ?r fruIt w" nsckwl

nnilx'? i3la.nd' ,Mt ulht 'luring u heavy??5?r,y K"l. !" vus discovered ut nn
bokf tNT T",uay uwnilujf. ami the
wL?iBfiW0 rnwieU to tiio w.eclj
-- I ' ?.' Pllvo. reached enl V one of hertvn u loutiil. niul .1. .. ,.u
rlirisItiK In anTrnTAo, r.i",, "u?...u. v.u." ,ro.In. '?&Jistoira uwil" ,VBa

HERE AND THERE.

Talk about tobogganing in Canndit Tho
Spring Garden lioys and glrl had a Mltlo on
North Mulberry , beginning at teuton,
last night, that was perfect. They wont with
the gioatet oao half way Into the xcvoiid
tsqunro and lis they shot pat the pedestrian
on their tied, n long n n fence rail, It
stirred n feor in the blood of ago to soe the
exhilarating sport,

Kvcry tltno 1 road et a policeman shooting
at u man who is running away from nrrot t
wonder by what warrant of law the omrcr
takes such chances of committing a homicide.
Possibly he has a right to draw and even In
uo Ills over-read- y revolver to repel lesWt-onc- o

to loal arrest or to prevent or stop the
flight of a man already under arrrst ; '
but that ho is prl ilpged to hoit at or shoot
down it man w ho runs aw ay from him befnro
he has read the warrant to him, I dmi'l
belloxo; and some of thpsa times n police-
man too ready to draw his bludgeon anil to
fire his gun will Hud out that oxen suspects
hao rights that uvea blue coats and brav
buttons are bound to respect.

"Isaiah V. Wilson," one of the newspaper
stories goes "Is sot down as the richest in tn
In Philadelphia, his lortuno being placed at
$15,000,000." Williamson Is the mm they
mean. Ho Uxes out In Hacks county, goes
In to Philadelphia dally to his business, and
twitls on himself In n whole year obout

twenty-fou- r hours' Income. Ho is a: uncle
of Mr. Willi iiuson, of the I.anuistor firm et
Williamson A roster.

The present winter of "Tho Cliosophlc" hts
boon one of the mart suc-essfu- l seasons of
that social and Utorary
organization. All the subjects treated hae
b en comprehended uiulorthe senendtlionio
et "Tho Knglar.d of Gladstone and ,"

and a very liberal and catholic dis-

position Ins been man'festod by the
essayists in their discussions of the
social, rol'flous and political Institutions
of the mother countrv. One of the best, the
richest, most thoughtful and most ornatw
papers of tlicenur-ow- us .cad at the meeting
nt Rev. Dr. SI ihr's last opening. Ho v. Dr.
J. S. Kleffer was the authorand "Gladstone'
was the subject Ho was pictured as the
consummate flower of England's highest
ci ilizatlon. At the next fortnightly meeting,
to be held Friday, M ir li 5th, at the residence
et Mrs. It. J. Wiley, V.jst Orange street,
Dr. Stnhr will read a piper on tlm "Irish
Land Quostien." Ho will be followed two
weeks later by Rov. Dr. I E. Higlx-o- ,

state suiierlntendont of public schools. Tho
Cliosophie. numbers about CO inombors.

If our judges and attorneys were to spend
inuehthnoiu oilier courts thev would dis
cover that the snipping and quarreling too
common in the trial of causes hero are not
characteristic et the relations of the bar and
are not tolerated by the eourts in overy juris-
diction within the commonwealth. It is in
many places considered not only good
manners but the mark of it good lawyer to
not ask Improper quostiens and to not object
to pioper IntorroiTUories; and in some courts
when the lawyers nnnot entirely agrco as to
the proper form of a question, the court is
able to shape it o tliat both readily cone de
the propriety of the judge's way of putting it.
In tivo days' examination et witnesses in the
lmjoriarH .ticsrivmi suit in l'lttsuurg tncro
wem not a--s many objections, not as iniu.li
wrangling and not nearly so mueii unpleas-
antness as often mark u two hours' case In
the Lancaster quarter sessions where the
interests involved do not tiansceud the
issues of a dog fight

A dainty envelope, superscribed in a neat
feminine hand, contains only a recent edito-
rial from the IyTnt.r.toK.vcun in which
occurs the expression : "Now it is shown
that John Harnoveldt, the Holland states-
man, who was hanged for treason," t tc. And
the word " 1 onced" isinatked with a black
line. Only this and noihing more I Of
tfiurso you nro right, my bright joung
woman; ho was not "hanged." "Ilo
knelt witli his face towards his
own hou-- o. Tho servant took tare-we- ll

of liliu, and n.irnovcldt said to tiio
executioner. 'l!o quick about it. Ho quick.'
The exi cutloner then strucK his head oil at a
single blow. Many pontons from the crowd
now- - sprang, In spite of ah opposition, upon
lioscaliold mi. I dipped their handkerchiefs

in his blood, cut wet splinters from the
hoards or grubbed up the uml that was
steopeii in it ; driving m my bargains after-
wards for these relics to be treasuicil, witii
various ftellngs of sorrow, joy, gmtted or ex-

piated vengeuico." Tho young woman who
roads Mntloyand can make pies, too, is the
coming woman.

It was Johnson whasaid it, and of Milton
of w horn ho said it, that " ho thought women
made only for obedieneo and man for rebel-
lion." And Milton had thrco wivea;tho
first of whom ho chastened with obedience
and the others never ventured upon any
other course. When he was old ami blind
his daughters abused him and stole the mar-
ket tnnuo, vvhllo his third wile wrote " Par-
adise Lost" cs lie dictated it in bed beloru
biciklaau

rRecalling the amenities of the legal profes-
sion, what could bu more illustrative of the
old school courtesies than the story tli.it
when William Wirt was upon an Imjiottant
trial In til supreme court of Massachusetts
he was introduced by O111M Webster inn
speech of great beauty. In rising to address
the court 111 reply Mr. Wirt told lie liad one
reason 101 egret tiio very kind introduction
which he had just received ; his friend, Mr.
Webster, had placed him under an obliga-
tion which ho could not return, for ho could
never meet that gentlemen ct i.ny bar in the
United Stutos where his uamn and fame had
not i;ouo before him. Sinduad.

THE UTAH At'AL.lXClUZ.

ItuiT Alan Tel VV'ooii Ilurlail IUnrath Ilia
Deep Snow.

Trod. Culllinan, vUio was buried longer
than any of those roscued allvo from the Alta
snow-slld- was seen by an Associated Press
correspondent from Salt Lake City ot:
Wednesday. Ilo sajs Albert Thomas, pro-
prietor of the liotoi, was out getting snow to
melt for water, when he saw the slide com-
ing. Tnomas g'lvo the tilarni nnd ran to a
loss oxposcd ptu--t of the building, followed
by others who heard liltn. Cullman was in
the back shed of the hotel. Tho first he know
ofthe slide was when ho heard it strike 's

saloon. He tried to turn, but hadn't
tlmo before ho was caught and covered w Ith
boards and timbers. A board was acrois ills
necK, one arm was stretched straight out and
holdfast. He could only move one luuil 11

llttlo with n minor's candlestick which ho
happened to be holding in thu hand. With
this ho cut off the boardpressingon his neck,
which was almost sutlocatlng him. He found
it short and pushed It away ho that lie 1011I1I

broathe. He hallooed all tha time, and was
first heard about nine o'clock the next
mornliiL. It took four hours to get him out
Irein uudor fifteen feet of snow. He hail the
candlestick in his hand when ho got out uml
was so still' and bruised that ha could not
move. He had to be rolled out like a tog.
For two days ho coiililn t novo lu bed. Uu
lltnl Atvlt n lutli J, I. is. i4x1lt. nnil lenits i ttliwilt J '(1 utViOIIO 11 V4 lltlf,,f tl ilUiinor's shirt, 11ml had to be hauled dew n the
cannon on u sled. Ho says ho felt confident
all tiio time that ho would be reuued. He
did not leel hint, was not carried far, being
caught at ulKMit the limit of the slide. He
could hero them digging nbovo him, mid
was satisfied that they would get him alter a
v Idle,

Parker Xortou organized the digging force
and dug hlmsell longer nnd harder than tiny,
body. He supplied hot cofieo uud crackers
lor all, and when all were got out that could
be found, went out nnd broke two miles of
road. Tho pally would not have been able
to get down the canon that day but forhlui.

General Clrsnt'a Ilccent SUknru.
Tho following will appear In uoAtSatui-day'- s

issue of The Xevv York Maltcal i:ec
ord:

"Theto have been so many sensational
stotlcs concerning thu precise character of
thu disease of CJenoral Urnnt's tongue and
thnut that it will lw gratifying to Ids many
friends to learn that ull the more horiousund
alarming symptoms connected with them
huvu virtually diapiieared. Whatever may
huvobeeu the cause of the disease, it Isu
matter lor great congratulation that nil fear
of grave complications nro for the present
nt uu cud, und that our beloved
Is spared au uUHction the bare contempla-
tion or width would U Uilrkiug ju thw
i.trui."

ii:atii iv I'or.iu.v.

Mr.. v.rbli Killed !) Arvidc AitmliiMcrril by
M,mr Uu ITiiknoiTiit

The coroner of Philadelphia, on Thurdnj i

held an Inquest in the case of l'rcdurlck
Crlp, r., and his grandmother, Mrs. Caro-
line Webb, who died nt their honu under
suspicious circumstances. The w hole family
were prostrated on January H after drink-
ing let Mrs. Crisp nnd seven of her child-
ren recotered, but lier eldest son. I'mlcrlck,
and her mother, Mrs. Caroline ebii, died on
Sundav night, January ' wllhltl n short
time of each other.

1'rolos.sor John J. 11001 in ide an analysis
of the contents ortlipstoinni lis of the deceased.
Hetestltbsl before tho(oriier Tlulrslay tint
nrsenie was present m minute qimntltles.
Indlcatlniisofai-senlcalsoappeire- in other
portions of tin Issly. No pulson was found,
however, in the 'stout u h of the son. The
conclusion arrived nt by I'mfessiu Ueescwas,

tliat If the arsenic was'taken hv thediss-ase-

person In the tea, as sivius to le supposed. It
must h iv o been introduced iheiein idler the
tea was put to draw tit tilt tin tcijsit

The jury n verdict to the olloct that
1'roderiek" Crisp rnino to his death fioin
tvphoid lover, and Mrs. Weia bom arsenical
poisoning, administered by some party or
parties unknown.

Frederick Crisp, jr., ami his wife were
seen at their homo last night. They both
suited that the matter w as a deep niv stery to
them. Thev have no known enemies, and if
thev had, Mr. Cilsp staled that It would 1k

Impossible for thoin to enter Ids house and
put the arsenic in the tisusit

The Inauguration Hull nl lor ll. iidliniil.
Tiie alKililion of free tickets to the Washing

ton inauguration ball eaincs .ricf and wmto
among a good many cms luttional dwid

Tho onlv free ifiv ila i ms mo thoe to
Mr. Arthur. Mr. Clo eland.
llcnd.icks. tin president of the Senate, the
sjveaker of the House, and the ladles of tlieir
resHVtivo lainillcs. In Washington society
tiio phi-as- o "ladles of his f.iniilv"is interpret-ii- l

with great lileralltv. At n President's
given this white, wlien-- a nientbir

was invitixl with tiio ladies of his family, ho
appeared with a line of seentten women
tinrgiug afler linn, every womin wearing n
tram, and vihtlo the lie'ul of this pnx-esslo-

was shaking hands with the president the
tail of it was hardlv down the staircase.

sri.ct.ii. .onvi.s.
The Amrrlrnii

ce the Imige of this hint on th stsnaaril
sllvirtlollar lie pnads to-- u tuns unt Mycins
a If iiliont to scream with J ilettutit Mich
enlliusli.sm m-i- well p.w.'s the people who
have eon cured of chronic liuliiri'-tto- n hv ulng
UroMii's Iron llllters. vr Ihoiiin-.- l Purci'll,
varil in isler of C iniilen sta'l n et tha IVilihiHtre
& t)!ilorallro.ut nt llalilmon . wntes, " lhiri'lnothing iici giKVl us Utonns Iron Uttters, It
nurd mo of chronic tnillji'siicn, fnnn hlch 1

sulTcrcd thirteen e.irs."

Pit W1M.I M"s I.VP1 N I'll K OIN IMK.NT
I. (i Mel nllnin. rsniUin m, , the U W'. It.

I! . sprtimnelil o.Aut; j i, isi js "I have
be, it a givnt -- uiTi'iei iU1i11k itle- - 1 nst mi.

reui,slii' unit eiiipiol limit) physic-
ians. I, ut to no iiirMsp. 01,miI ncio'iimcuihsl
lr v Ulliiiii - Hull. in pile iilniiiii nt. nlilrli I tun
irniti ful to Hiy his curt d me ' sold by II It
CiMhiitii. Ii; uml IJi North tjucen street (t)

An 1T Year
ThN Is polna to be an nir ) our o political

bonins ter " Pluinit Knlchts or ' llcforin "
v 111 help keep up tt o henlih anil str.Micth of the
vast iuultilu.lt' whose falih Is pinneil on the
g owing purtv proinl.es of i lei Hon v ear Multl-Uileso- f

such will iieiMti rrllab'c tonic to tone
up the Tsiiin. a piirltl-- r to workntr the bud
bloml, ami u suith remed) for lime bucks rheu--

all-i- bilioums, ,'tr su.-li- riniid) i hut-lie- )

Won It bus longstooil ut th heud of the
lint of UUbiev reniedles .mil tt rtceiw the
highest prut-- o from all that ne it.

Oil. rUA7.1F.K' M ;lt OINTMENT.
The bit that hn- - been

In this izi'iit rition -- iiii' culv f,o Holls, llurns.
sores, luls, Ht-- h omuls, sore Mliple- -, II nil
ami soft Corns, I. happt d l.lps unit II iutl, Pim
pies uml UIou lies Prue.s' s,, i, iirukjl-t- s
soiil by II n. (.ot'liitiu, UIuiul IJJ .North (jin-e-

tivet. (I)

3ti:inv.iu

vx i;rrn:its.

nnn nnn mi w w wis s1
B n k it o o w w v VT ,v j .
nnn itnu o o wwww n n
11 11 11 no o wwww N nn
BSi K II OO W W N ft.t "V.a

it nitn 00 ' sj
11 it r o o . v !
11 unit, o ii r. s
II It R o O N N N
II K li OO N .1.1

pnn n rrrr itit it nnn
I' n 11 t r k itium 11 t t it uu
ft n 11 t t r it itmm 11 1 1 ki;k u u rS.S3

ThNinetltelne, enmbliilnj Iron with pure voire
t title tonics, nukkl) uml eoliinlett'lv LPIlbS
OtsPhPsI V, INOll.KssION, VIAI.AItlA.
WI. VKNlss. mi'Lllh III OOP, Cllll.I.s mill
Vl. I.UunU.NKPIJAI.i.I V

Ity .enl tliorouuh :itmllatlnn with the
blisMl It reaches tven part et the M)teui, puri-
ties uml eurUlit the bio,!, ttlrHinxthens the
muscles uml nerves, uml tones anil lnvlurale
the s stfui

A tine Appetizer IVst tonic known.
It will cure the worst 1110 of p)sptpsli.

tlisteossln r)iuptoms, such .es Tust.
Ini; the to.sl. Iilelilnl lle.it In the sfomacti,
lb unburn, etc.

The only Iron nietllclno that will not blacke--
or injure thu teeth.

It is inv il liable for diseases jiecn! I ir to women,
ami to all persona who leutt srtb.ntury lives.

An mifalliii remedy fur disease's of the Mver
ami Kidneys.

Peisnm Hiitlerinjr from the efTect of overwork,
nerv tins trntiblts, itv. of uppeiite, or ileblllty,
experience tiulik relief unit ixMiowtil energy Li)'
Its e.

It do nn
iwllou OTIIh Iron meilieiiies ilo.

It is the only iireimnttlon of Iron th'it causes
no injurious enecis. Ph)slel.itis and druggists
n commend It us the best. Trv It.

The Ktuiiitnt, rues Tnule Mink and cro-i-e- red
lines 011 w runner. Tnke nnottuT )l.iJuouly by

IIJOVV.N tlllMICVI. CO.,
IULTIVOKK, )lD.

POi:S WO.N'PEKl'lI. CL'UKS OK

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER 60HPLAINTS.
Uecaitse it nets on the LIVE It HOW ELS and

KlUM.Ti but the s)IL TIME.

Ilccau-- e It oleansos thcsystemof the poisonous
humors tb.it develop! in Imlney unit L'rlnury
Plse.i-e- s, Ulllltiusliess, Julltidite, Coilstlimtiou,
Piles, or In itheiiuiutism, Nuralifla, Nervous Pis
oiilcrs unit ull t em. lie Coiiiplaluts.

bOLIPPUOOP OKTHI-s.-ttt- t

II is. til Surely Turo CONSTIPATION, PILES
und UIIEI'MATISM by taiistnir FItl.b ACTION
of all tlicoigunsuud fiiiictloii8 theieby,

OLBANSINa THE BLOOD.
llcstor!n-- j the normal power to throw off (lis-cti- o

TIIOL'SA.N'PS OF CASES
Of the worst forms of thno terrible diseases
huvc bleu nulckly lelleved, nut 111 a bluirt tlmo

PEJtFUCTL CLltEP.
Price, 11. Liquid or Prj'. "ld by drujfclats.

Pi-- cur. be-- sent by mull.
WELLS, 1'IUIIAKnSO.V A CO.,

IluilliiRton, Vt.
scinl slump for Dairy Altimnuo of lsaj.

KIDNEYWORT.
"i KAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICINK.
T 1'he t.rent EiiRlish l.'eiiieily. An uufalllnK

cure for luipoiency uud nil Pimases tlmt follow
Loss of Memory', Ciilvervul lusiiuttu Putn In
the Rick, Dimness of V lilon, Pn'mnlint) Old
AgH.imU many oilier dlwasen thai lend to

or Consumption and a Premntar tiruve.
Full particular In our pamphlet, which we do-nl-iu

to send In u by n.iill to everyone. This hpe-clll- c

mi'ilk-lii- Is eold by all druj;t;Litsut II per
iui kiixe, or paekune for II, or v.111 be hen t
lieu by 11ml! 011 icfelpt of the money, by ud
dieaslug thoinreiit,

II. II. COCIIIfAN", PrugKlst.sole Agent,
Nos.li7aiii1jii.North Queen sttvet, Ijiuciuter,

O'l iiccoiint of couiitorfells,
hu ellow Wmnner t the onlv genuine.

TllKtiilAY MK DlCINt; CO.,
Iluttulu. N. Y.

rpHi:COM)AIIt OF WIXTKU CAUSES
JL chupiicd haudi, lips nnd faces.

CREAM OF ROSES
WILL ALWAYS CL'UETIIEM. ONLY 10c., AT

COOHEAN'S DRUG STORE,
Xos, 137 AND 1J NOUTII Q1KK.V ST11KET,

dieSs'.iud Lancaster, Pa.

qafi:, sum: and speedy cuur
O llriTVHE, VjLKICUCCLCUIlll SrECIAL Plseibes
or either mix. Why bu hiiuibUKed by quueks,
when von can tlnd In Pr. Wrlxht the only llto.
VIak PitvsuiAU In Phlludulphla who m.ike-- i a
Dtieclally of tin, abov c ill-- e ims uml ct KEs them T

CrReaue'AttTi:Eii. .11V1ct yumf, duy una even-
ing titruugers can be treated und return home
the same day. Olllees piivutt

Pit W II WKK.IIT,
No. SII North Miilbtlivvl. Mbovoliuce,

1 O. Ilex (,TJ. PLUia.Hilila
JiiuW-lyilii- r

iinr ((.

vm

"lXTUAOUniNAIlY HAltnAINH

-- AT Tin:

NEW YORK STORE.

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
I1.00A I'.VIIt HKllUCKimtOM 11.4V

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
t.A l'Atlt KFtircKUKKOMIiSO.

10-- 4 SILVER GREY BLANKETS,
. UKUITKI KHOM .J.V

10-- 4 ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS,
tlld A P.. Ill KKItUt'BU KUOM f.Vl.

11-- 4 EXTRA HEAVY BLANKETS
(l;j A I'AIK ItKDl'CEl) KUOM W.WL

SPEC1 VI. Cl.EAlUXO SAI.F. OK

Laiiics' and Childrin's Coats and Cloaks

AT II M.r tSl'AI. PlttlKt.

WATT, SHMD & SO

8 and 10 East King Stroet,

It. MAHTIN A CC.J.

n
iwcrare mmmm

A T.ariii Lis or icenATr

DINNER SETS ami TEA SETS

IN risENcn, r.Nr,i.ij.n axp
AMUUICANWAUK.

White Granite Dinner Ware

AT LOWEST ritlCfis.

103 Pairs Best White Dinner Sets at $6.75,

TOILET SETS,
TIlKLAItCnVIFNTtNTIlECITY

10 Pairs Decorated Sets at 25c.

An Llepsnt niplny of Gvn.ls Suitable for TT.l.
iliuU lT..ul.. l.lll., i tc., .urh i

Fish Sets,
Salad Sets,

Fruit Sets,
Berry Sets.

FRUIT PLATES.
AFTER DINNER C0FFEE5.

mo.t or Tiir. Anovr. at. IN ATIN- -
Ll.NKI) CA!i,

(J,
B. liitt

iflit on
j

k Co.

Cor. West King niul l'rinco Sis.,

LANCASTKH. PA.

WALL J'AS:

rsiiAiu "'7fby

100 Dado Window Mm
IN A VAUIT OiT DESIUN0

Which have been necitmnlutlni; the pat enon,
we will close out frrm JS to l cenU noise.
Among thcin aic fo.ne pretty putteru.

In golrg throaun our stock of

CURTAIN POLES
We And a poed munyodas andands, one, two
and three of n k'ml. soiuo ate tv'uinut, loino
Kbony und omo Iln.ss Trlmnwa. These, are all
Huinnled nnd the price 'roui i.i to to ccn.ji uplcco.

Our COMBINATION COlti.ICK tn Lbony und
Wulnut ut 11.04 u piece, U u barUu, rcduattd
from ti.X,

NEW LINES 07

Dado Window Shades
roit sritiNO.

Plain Colors and ATiaths for nil styles of win-
dows. Tin and Wood anrtnii Uollcr, Ixttires,
Ilollunds, Linen fringe, MckcI Pulla, llunds.titc.

We tufco ir.usurcK and Cosaatle worlc of every
dcscrlptloii In arst-ouis- s nunncr.

Order year rupcrIutiKl"Kuon now. l'les
wcio novorua low u.id villi goLlhcr..

PHAEEBW. EBY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STflEET.

LANCASTER. I'A.

rviiiuruns.
A. HEISITSHw-

Mla -
1 O8. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885.

UT 6TOCK Of

FURNITURE
For the Spring Trado,

19 KOUAI. TO ANY IV TIIK CITY, AND AT
I'llICES Til AT CANNOT UU UNUEUsoLI).

ALL GOODS CUAUANTKKI).

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street.
LANCASTER, iA.

dccO-em-

--VTARACIOAIUS, OXLY 6c., OUARAN.
teesl i lira, ill

IIAItTMAN'S YELLOW ritO.N'TCIGAU
hlOUK,

TT3EAUL FLOUR.

STEELTON MILLS

PEARL FLOUR
MAKES WHOLESOME AND DELICIOUS

UltEAD. KEl'T KY

J. L. DINK LEY,
J. PilAXK HEIST.
vii. iii.iciii;.N'DEi:rEi;

rXTiu:Mi:iiV t.ow puicca
imr noon!.

1885-D- KY GOODS--188-5

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
Onlhi to mil iiliiiliii'llnn In iiiamiriiclurers

past vem, llv lilHKls have IMlcl

I.llll'll I.IHSV

-

nnd the grnenil ;tepp.,loii o.tlK during tlm
nil tlie liel iiuikes or llomls, uml us tlijs N the seiiscin for tlm plllelia-lni- r nbj IIiiiim Kecjiers, mi iiipitniill li oireivd to buy tliein lit Ktrciiu-lyl,- i

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Sheetings
and Pillow Muslins, Bleached and Un-

bleached Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels and Toweling, Quilts

and Blankets.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTUY AND IAG-BAIt- f CAUPETS.
Although tiio Inter weather lis only pt III, we lute Mill a large .viortiiiciitof dralmblo

Dress Goods, Shawls, Skirts,
LADIES' AND GENT'S UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c,

tVhlch hue been marked at very Low l'rlre, to rlmcoat prloi to liiTCHtery.

LailiiV Wlnlor WraiJ, I'lusli (inriuculs, lus!nn Ciiculai-s- , XowmnrkotH
anil .1lisM'.'!iiitl('Iiil(IitirsCo;i(siit ItiMluccd Prices.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
JOHN S. (UVl.Klt.

JOHN S. GIVLER Si CO.
Wtl.LSKl.L AT A JrnClAL DISCOUNT OTT ALL,

Blankets, Comforts and Coverlets.

AI.so M'lClAL OK

LADIES' AM CHILBEEU'S COATS,

it wii i. I'.vy ter to nrr and rAUitT Ttir.u mtbii (inaii
Tllk HUUIIh AMI WkT lll'lt flllLUs.

riMCKI

Lotion na

ALL AND Mf.r.

&
Queen St., Lancaster,

Mnslin Underwear.

Lancaster,

JOHN S. GIVLZR &. CO.,
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

"" """,JMVi:ilS lll'ILST.

&
26 and 23 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

To Close Out by March
$7,000 Worth Our Stock.ifjjv'v Munin mike I'iIlhi v. LUTi LOW. Our stock U to.iUru und must tic reduced.

I'EUSO.Vi IN WANT OK

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quills, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insortings,
Black Silks, Black Cashmeres, Dress Goods, &c.,

WILL HO WKLLTOUUE I'S A CALL lIKt'OIlE I'UUCilASINO.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North

"VJEXT DOOR TO THE COITIIT IIOUHE
1

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

S;c.

Dlfutt frum In lurKU lots, at LOW to which we Invite
ALSO

Krom NEW YOltK which nnuru ahle to mil from 80tj tuner cent, let than 1'rlcM.

Next to the Court

llllti'hiiHn

Prices,

J.E0. HATHVON

HURST,
Pa

Ladies'

Pa.

BOWERS HURST,
Nos.

i..
of

FAHNESTOCK'S.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c,

llanurjctiirlcn. I'lllCtS, attention.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
hII'ECIAI,; lMI'OUTEIt'S Al'CTIO.N SALE,

HcguUr

R. E, FAHNESTOGK
Door House.

(OHEAr STom--

COUNTERPANES.
WHITE AND COLORED COUNTERPANES AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Wo have Just Opened from Auction una From a llunVrunt Mnuftrr tha Chcapcit COUN.
TKIlfA.Si.UT.roUtrcil.

COUNTERPANES at 60c. and 75c.
COUNTERPANES at 85c. and Sl.OO.
COUNTERPANES at $1.25 and 81.50.

A Bargain Lot of Fine Marseilles Counterpanes at $4.00, Worth $5.50.

OUR BLANKETS.
It l At knowleucd tiy All that our IILANKETS am the CHEAPEST In the City.

letzger & Eaugliman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Ilotwi'en the Cooiut llnitiiiunrt fnrrtl llnrmi Ilotnl,
' "oillUK'SCAiU'EfllALU"

CARPETS ! CARPETS
r.EOl'KN'IKO OP

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
hit
lilt
:
ttfn llltl 11 II fill till OHMlUl'l lilt

Al.oat'uU l.liiBOfUlLl.LO'UlS,

I

K.

I

"

"

!

V bin-ria- l Attention imlil tnthuMuntll let 1110 nfCUblOU UAIU'ETS
, iiVUii, WINDOW BllAllEs, COVEULLTS, Ac,

AT- -

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Ptv.

UVWflJkw


